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AHS TRACT

Tests were conducted on asbestos cement sheet piling to de-

termine the causes of corrosion to ttxe material along the North

Carolina coast. New sheet» of asbestos cement were obtained from

which 78 specimens were fabricated. A wetting/drying apparatus

was used to simulate tidal conditions. Three months of wetting/

drying were carried out with both fresh water and seawater. Asbes-

tos cement samples were removed at the end of each month and tested

for tensile strength, Selected samples were then examined with the

aid of the x � ray diffractometer and scanning electron microscope

for determination of material composition.

A study of. an asbestos cement bixlkhead from the field was al-

so conducted, Samples were tested for tensile strength, then anal-

yzed with the diffractometer and scanning electron microscope. The

asbestos cement bulkhead under investigation from the field was

severely deteI iorated through the reaction of aggressive CO2 with

CaCO> in the material. The Ca HCO>!> which was formed was leached
out of the structure in solution, thus causing a drop in material

density and increase in porosity. Asbestos cement bulkheads were

found vulnerable to carbonic acid attack in canals and estuaries

where biological decay produced an excess of dissolved CO> and the

water's pH was less than 7, Autoclaved asbestos cement delayed

the extensive deterioration due to carbonic acid. It contains a

high amount. of silica which was non � reactive at normal temperatures.

Autoclaved asbestos cement was however subject to corrosion in sea-

water. The cause of this corrosion is debatable, but it is likely

that the presence of a sulphate concentration along with the wetting/
drying process invoked by tidal action plays a major role in the

mechanism of deterioration.
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INTRODUCTION

Asbestos cement sheets have become a popular construction

material for bulkheads  see Table L.! in coastal areas such as

sounds and canals which are subjected to wave action.

Table L. Asbestos Cement Sheet Pile Bulkheads in North Carolina.

Asbestos Cement Sheet Pile Bulkheads Constructed
in North Carolina'.

Year

Linear FeetLinear Ne ters

1973
1974
1975
1976
1977

6,019
5,092

619
2,414
1,422

19,743
16,700

2,029
7, 918
4,665

Information obtained from Permit Applications, Division of
Commercial and Sports Fisheries, State. of North Carolina.

These bulkheads are often exposed to tidal fluctuations which

give rise to a wetting and drying phenomena, Due to the short

length of time that asbestos cement has been utilized at the coast,

very little  if any! research has been conducted as to the effect

of seawater on this construction material.

Recently, severe deterioration has occurred in asbestos cement

bulkheads Located in the coastal zone of North Carolina. Thc.

purpose of this investigation is to examine asbestos cement mater-

ial used in bulkhead construction through laboratory simulation of



deterioration mechanisms common to coastal regions of North

Carolina. A field sample from a deteriorating bulkhead is also

examined. The different causes of asbestos cement corrosion based
upon previous research concerned with destructive processes on

Portland cement are d'scussed.



LITE'RATt IRK REVIEW

The H dration and H dration Products of. Port land Cemen.t

silicate  C>S!, trica

alumi no ferri te  C<AF!

1c ium alumina te  C jA!, and te tra calcium
1 C~S may be considered to provide most

1 The following notations are standard for identifying the

c 1 i!oker cons tituent»: CaO=C, 'i o�=S, AI>03=A, Fe20>=F. A sub-
script after one of these symbo1s indicate» multiplicity of the

oxide, i.e, 3CaO Si o>=C.3S, e.tc .

Portland cement i s commercially available for a wide range of

use;. The composition of Portland cement in the United States is
controlled by ASTM Specif ication C150 and varies within four

cer! nt types, All of these cement» may be characterized chemically
by he oxides, CaO, Sio, Al 0>, and l e 03. Type I, ordinary
Portland cement, is widely used where no special design limitation»
con"rol. Type I4, modified Portland cement, has restrictions
pla ed on the amount of Al>03 and Fe203 in the composition and is
a g 'neral purpose, moderately sulphate-res is ting cement, Type III,
rapi.d � hardening Portland cement, is bas ically the same as Type
exc 'pt that the mixture is usua11y more finely ground. Type III
al 1. vws more sur face area for cement � water interaction, and th»» a

fas ter rate of hydration. Type V, sulphate-resisting Portland
cern'nt, is similar to Type II but has a more severe limitation
pla=ed on the Al>O> and Fe>03 contents. Tx pe V cement is used
whe. e severe environmental conditions exist.

Portland cement is manufactured by burning raw materials

sucH as clay, li,.!estone, ard sand a1ong with the addition of minor.
constituents to form a. clinke r. The ground cli!iker is composed

of the cementin agents, tricalcium silicate  C>S!, dicalci»m



of the characteristic strength of Port1and cement with C~S being

a by � product of the burning process  Biczok, 1967; Czernin, 1962

and l.ea, 19/0! . The addition of both alumina and ferric oxides

has been found to enhance the formation of C3S d«ring the burning

process, and, as a result, C3A and C<AF are formed  Hadlzy, 197P!.

The addition of water to Portland cement initiates hydration

of the clinker constiuents. The main cementing product formed

through this hydration is known as calcium silicate hydrate  CSH!

gel. This compound is sometimes referred to as tobermorite d«e

to its resemblance to the naturally occ«rring mineral tobermorite

and is found in several different forms in hardened cement  Lea, 1970!.

A by � product of the formation of CSH gel is ca1cium hydroxide, which

is involved in weathering processes of hardened cement. The other

hydrates of importance formed during the hydration process incl«de

the calcium aine inst» hydrates, specifically those formed through

the hydration of C3A. These are especially important when deter-
mining the proportions of additives that should be included in th~

cement mix and the resistance of the hardened cement' to a sulphat»�

rich environment.

Thc. primary additive controlled by the C>A content is gypsum

 CaSO<.2H20!. When added to the clinker, gypsum reacts with C3A,
retarding hydration through the formation of a calcium sulphoaluminate.

This reaction results in either a low � sulphate form or a high-

sulphate form known as ettringi.te, a very expansive, insoluble

compound. Although the formation of ettringite is helpful for

structural stability in the early stages of hydration, its expan-

sive nature can cause destruction of the cement when formed after



the hydration proce»s has been completed. Other additives commonly

used are silica, important in autoclaved Portland cement, and poz-

zolans, believed by many researchers to enhance the resistance of

Portland cements to harsh environments  Atwood and Johnson, 1.924;

Biczok, 1967; Czernin, 1962; Lea, 1970 and brakeman, et al., 1958!.

Au.toclaved Portland Cement

.beany precast cement products are manufactured by a high-

pressure, steam-curing process known a» autoclaving. Curing

cement in an autoclave results in high early strength, sometimes

greater than that obtained at 28 days under normal curing

 Lea, 1970!, The process consists of an initial moist curing

period after which the cement is subjected to a combined steam�

pressure cure. The pressure applied and the length of the curing

period are dependent upon the required strength of the cement and

the mineral co~tent of the cement.

Silica, usually in the form of. quartz, is the most common

addition to Portland cement that is to be c»red in an autoclave.

Under normal curing condit ions, silica does not react with the

cement particle», but combines with the cementing compounds

mechanically  Lea, 1970!. However, during autoclaving the silica

and free lime  occurring as Ca OH
! react to provide strength
and less permeability to the finished product in the form of CSH

gel. This reaction allows the autoclaved cement to be more durable

to the effects of weathering and sulphates.

The Manufacture of Asbestos Cement

The production of asbestos cement products is unique, differing



from that of typical concrete and cement products. The main com-

ponents of asbestos cement are the fibrous serpentine, chrysotile,
and Portland cement. The chrysotile fibers are mixed with cement

in a slurry to form the cement matrix. This slurry then passes

onto a revolving cylinder for deposition onto a continuous felt

sheet. The excess water is then removed in the production process.

A smooth, metal molding cylinder picks up the coated fibers from

the felt in a thin layer and rotates until the desired sheet thick-

ness is obtained. The roll is then cut open and laid out in a

sheet from which a corrugated shape may be molded. A more detailed

account of this procedure is presented by the U,S. Hureau of Iines

 Bowles, 1937!.

Asbestos cement products which are cured in an autoclave are

usually formed by the use of a dry mix process. The same components
as mentioned above, along with silica flour, are mixed, then passed

onto a conveyor belt where hot water is sprayed on the mix. This
product is then consolidated by rollers and cured in an autoclave

 Bowles, 1937!.

The asbestos cement products studied herein were composed of

Type II Portland cement. The hydration products then are those
that are produced by the use of this cement, These products in
the processes mentioned above are the same as would be expected
from the hydration of normally cured and autociaved Portland cement
as previously reported  Kalousek, et. al., 1966!. One property
of asbestos cement products is the high tensile strength, resulting
from the presence of the asbestos fibers. This allows for the
manufacture of a thinner material than most other cement products.



Seawater and Cement

Many field and laboratory studies have been conducted on con-
crete structures in marine environments  Atwood and Johnson, 1934;
Biczok, l967; gaea, 1970; Terza~h j 1948 and Wakeman, et. al., 1958! .
Also, much research has been done to determine the mechanisms through
which seawater attacks cement. Findings have shown that concrete
corrosion in seawater can be caused by high sulphat e concentrations,
excessive C02 in the water  carbonation!, dissolving of readily soluble
compounds produced by ion exchange, and the effects of freezing
and thawing action. on the material  Biczok, l.967 and Lea, 1970!.
Often, the deterioration is likely to be a combination of these
modes of corrosion rather than the effect of a single mode.

Field studies of in-place concre te have been reviewed by
Wakeman, et al. �958!. One of the earliest studies was conducted
by Hughes in 1905 as reported by Nehta and Haynes �975!. This
experiment consisted of the placement of 16 concrete blocks in
the Los Angeles Harbor. After 27 years of exposure to the sea-
water, the blocks were removed and studied for deterioration.
The tests indicated that magnesia had replaced some of the lime of
the cement. Otherwise, the material was found to be free from
corrosion. The blocks were returned to the harbor and, after
67 years of exposure six were removed a second time by Mehta and
Haynes �975!. The. data obtained in this study indicated an attack
by seawater . Tt was determined that both sulphate attack by the
formation of gypsum from the lime of the cement and acid attack by
carbonation were the modes of deterioration of the concrete. The
most notable corrosion occurred in the least dense concrete.



Terzaghi �948! noted s imilar deterioration in an inves t igat ion

of a shipway at Newport News, Virginia. The shipway concrete was

composed of both Type I and Type II Portland cement, with the most
extensive corrosion occurring in those sections with the Type I

cement. Terzaghi concluded that the expansion and cracking foun@

were due to sulphate attack of the gypsum/ettringite type, while

the sections which incurred a loss of strength were deteriorated

by carbonation of the free lime in the concrete. The portions
of the shipway subjected to carbonation showed disintegration as

well as sur face softening due to the chemical process.

Numerous studies  Atwood and Johnson, 1924; Siczok, l967 and

Lea, 1970! report in detail the probable mechanisms of corrosion
of concrete in contact with seawater . The three most common

destructive agents pertaining to seawater � sulphate, attack, 'nigh
CO2 content, and freezing and thawing actions � will be examined,

As previously indicated, gypsum can react with C3A to form
ettringite. In the case of hydrated cement, this reaction occurs
only if there is unreacted C3A and gypsum is present . The Ca OH

which is the hydration product of normally cured portland cement is

capable of reacting with the sulphates present in seawater to

form gypsum through the reaction:

Ca�|/
 + 404 + 21120 = CaS04 ~ 2H20 + 2�11!
This result alters the hydration of C3A as the calcium sulphate
solution penetrates into the cement causing rapid expansion through

the formation of ettringite:

C3A + 3CaSO4 + 3 iI
0 = C3A - 3CaSO - 3 1!i 04 '2



asr armer Imari i

The expansion produced in this reaction, which is on the order of

36Z volume change, leads to extensive internal swelling and c-ven-

tually cracking of the cement. This form of deterioration is

considered the major cause of concrete corrosion in seawater

 Lea, 1970!.

Even when the C3A content is low, however, expansive deter-

ioration can occur if there i» a significant amount of Ca�1<


to react in the formation of gypsum as previously mentioned.

Although volume expansion due to gypsum formation is on1y around

12K, it can be just as destructive as ettringite when. formed in

high sulphate conditions  Biczok, 1967!,  'ypsum in seawater is

very soluble. It can dissolve upon formation and wash away, causing

deterioration of the cement face exposed to seawater  Biczok,

1967 and Lea, 1970!,

There is some disagreement concerning the amount of sulphate

present in solution above which the solution becomes aggressive to

cement.. Biczok �967! lists the sulphate limitations specified by

the codes of different countries. The recommended limits for

sulphate aggressivity in the U,S. as established by the ACI are

given in. Table 2 along with the recommended cement type  Committee

201 Report, 1977!,

The action of cyclic freezing and thawing is very destructive

to low density, permeable cement products such as asbesto~ cement.

This phenomenon is common in cold regions whore temperature varies

drastically and frequently between 0 F and 40 F. Cement products0 0

in coas tal areas which have severe winters ar e subject to freezing

and thawing as a result of tidal fluctuations which saturate the



Table 2. Limits of SO4 to Avoid Attack on Concr ete by Sulphates
as Specified by the ACI.

I
Sulphate
 SO4! in
W

Cemen t Type
Recommended

Wa te r So lub le
Sulphate  S04!,

/

Degree
of Attack

No

I

Se

cement and then leave it exposed to the weather  Biczok, 1967! . There
is disagreement among investigators as to whether the mechanism
of destruction is the formation of ice crystals or the pressure

exerted internally by the crystals forming in the capillaries of
the cement paste  Lea, 1970!. A detailed description of cement
freezing and thawing is presented by Arni �972!. Examples of.
deterioration due to freezing and thawing can also be found in the
literature  ldorn 1964 and Kennedy and >blather 1954!.



The last corrosive agent common to seawater that will be

discussed is the presence of excessive CO2 dissolved in the water.

Carbon dioxide is absorbed from the air by bodies of water and is

formed in high concentrations in waters where organic decay is

common such as in estuaries and bays. Corrosion occurs when the

dissolved CO combines with the hydrogen ion in large enough quan�
2

tity to cause a carbonic acid  H2CO3! attack on the cement. Al-

though this mode of destruction is not generally considered serious,

the scope of this study warrants a close investigation into the

deterioration mechanisms of carbonic acid attack.

Ihe F ffect of Carbon Dioxide on Cement

Carbon dioxide can react with hydrated Portland cement ~ ither

through the atmosphere or through solution in its dissolved state,

H2CO3. Almost all normally cured cement products exposed to the

environment will react with C02 through the cement ' s free Ca OH


content to form CaCO>.

Ca OH
 + CO2 = CaCO3 + H2O.... .. �!

Ihe extent to which this reaction takes place is dependent on the

thickness o f the cement material, i ts dens i ty, and the free. Ca  OH! 2

available. While the formation of CaCO due to atmospheric carbon�
3

ation enhances the strength and stability of cement paste, the

effect of carbonic acid is very detrimental to cement.

One of the primary factors in. the des tructiveness of carbonic

acid attack is the amount of aggressive CO2 found in solution of the

water, Aggressive C02 is that CO which is free to attack CaCO>
2

in the following reaction:



CaCO> + H2C03 = Ca HCO3 2' ' .-�!

However, both H2CO3 and Ca HCO3
 react with Ca OH
 to form CaC03.

Ca OH
 + H C03 = CaCO3 + 2H20.
2

Ca OH
 + Ca HCO3
 = 2CaC03 + 2H20. �!

Calcium bicarbonate is a very unstable compound which decomposes

to form CaC03 if sufficient H2C03 is not present to stabilize the
compount. If more H2CO3 is available than is required to stabilize
Ca HC03
, then CaCO> is attacked by the carbonic acid. A graphical
method for determining the amount of aggressive carbonic acid avail-
able in a given water sample is discussed by Terzaghi �949! and

1ea �970!. This procedure is dependent on knowledge of the free
C02 content as well as the amount of C02 contained in Ca HC03
.

Carbonic acid corrosion takes place in cement through perco-

lation, Successive stages of this corrosion, schematically repre-

sented in 1'iguTe 1, are reported by Biczok  l967!. There are three
mechanisms by which carbonic acid alters the makeup of cement as

the water seeps through the structure. They are represented in
Figure 1 as zones of  a! deterioration,  b! strength gain, and

 c! leaching.

The deterioration zone is characterized by the formation

of Ca HCO3
 through the reaction between H2CO3 and CaCO3 Mos
cement products form an outer layer of CaCO> by exposure to the
atmospheric C02 prior to structural application. If the structure
is located in an environment containing aggressive C02, all of

the Ca OH
 is depleted from the surface layer, leaving the cement
open to attack by CaCO> dissolving in the form of Ca HC03!



Figure 1. Stages of Corrosion Due to Carbonic
Acid Attack.  After Biczok, p. 28'r �967! !

1:3



The bicarbonate � saturated water penetrates the structure, and

uncarbonated water is therefore vulnerable to the aggressive C02 as

well as the Ca HCO3
 in solution. The effect is initially benefi-
cial, since CaCO>, which is poorly soluble, is precipitated by both
reactions. The dense nature of CaCO> leads to a strengthening of
the material, hence the name of the second zone of cement transfor-

mation,

After enough Ca OH
 has reacted with the percolating water
to deplete the solution of its aggressive CO2, removal of the
other cementing constituents takes place through the physical move-
ment of the water. This leaching zone leads to a seepage flow which
is evidence of how far advanced the deterioration of the cement

is. If bicarbonate is found in the flow, the cement is highly
corroded, and deterioration can be expected to increase.

Field evidence of carbonic acid attack has been discussed,

Netha and Haynes �975! and Terzaghi �948!. Yumerous othe~
studies have also attested to the significance of this form of

cement deterioration  Cole and Kroone, 1960; Powers, 1962;

Sauman, 1971; Shideler, 1963; Verbeck, 1958!. The findings indi-
cate, among other things, a correlation between pH of a solution
and aggressivity of H2C03, a measure of strength of the cement
as a function of Ca OH
 remaining, and an interesting series
of transformations of CaCO> through carbonation.

The effect of the pH of a solution on the corrosion of

cement due to carbonic. acid is discussed at length by both

Lea �970! and Biczok �967!. Tt has been found that waters of
aggressive C02 with a pH above 7  i.e, alkaline! have very little
detrimental effect on cement. Whereas, similar waters with a pH

14



b~ low 7  i.e. acidic! were found to be very destructive to cement

Sverdrup, et al. �948! have determined the pH of the open ocean

to range from 8.0 to 8.2, in which case seawater would not be

considered aggressive in conjunction with carbonic acid. However,

Terzaghi �949! points out that in shel tered bays and estuari~ s

this pH value can drop to 7 or less, allowing possible attack of
the cement by carbonation, She substantiates this position with

the findings in her s tudy at Newport News, Virginia.

Tremper �931! investigated the effects of carbonation on

the strength of concrete. Hc concluded that the loss of CaO from

the cement caused a decrease in strength at a rate of 1:2. Kith

the loss of half of the original. lime content in a cement struc-

tire, full loss of strength is attained. Tremper also concluded
that structures with a high surface/volume ratio are subject to

a i increased rate of attack.

Cole and Kroone �960!, in a study of Portland cement paste,

report that after carbonation of normally cured and autoclaved
sjmples almost no Ca OH! could be detected through x-ray dif-

2

fraction. analysis. A further exami.nation of the. analysi.s revealed

that CaCO> was present in the three forms of. calcite, vaterite,
a ad aragonite. In both normally cured and autoclaved samples,

calcite was predominant over vateri.te and aragonite. However, in
t'xe normally cured samples vaterite predominated over aragonite,
while in the autoclaved samples the opposite was true,

Sauman �971! found CaCO> present in these same three forms
w'~en he studied th< carbonation of autoclaved, porous concrete

aad calcium silicate hydrate  CSk/! gel  the binding constituent

15



found in asbestos cement,  Kalousek, et. al., 1966!. He concluded

that vaterite and aragonite were formed in amounts dependent

upon humidity and CO> concentration. These then transform,
with age, into calcite, which is a more stable phase of CaCO>,
Also, the autocl.aved, porous concrete, which contained 67/ quartz
by weight, showed a strong diffraction pattern of silica upon

carbonat ion.

16



RESEARCIl APPARATUS.'S AND PRUCL'DURES

We t t in /Dr in A aratus

Three months of accelerated tests were performed in a wetting/

drying apparatus  see Figure 2! . This assembly consisted of two

tanks 406 cm x 406 cm x 244 cm �,33 ft. x 133 ft. x 80 ft.!.

The tanks were lined wi th a plastic. sheet for water retention,

wi th one tank holding sea water and the other holding fresh

water�. Mounted over the tanks was a z otating assembly which hei.d

the test samples. Driving this assembly was a 1/4 kl. P., bidi-

rectional, D.C. gear motor which had a maximum output of 17 R.P.M.

The motor was geared down to approximately 5 R.P H. for use in

this test by varying the voltage with a voltage regulator. A

series of 16, 250-watt heat lamps were placed approximately 46 cm

�.51 ft.! from the center of the tanks along the length o the

assembly. A 24 hr. timer along with microswitches at tached to

the end of the assembly controlled the off/on sequence of the

lamps and motor and allowed for continuous cycling.

H draulic Testin Machine

The test samples were pulled to failure for tensile strength

comparison. These tests were conducted with a 266,800 iJ �0,000 lb.!
capacity Southwark hydraulic, testing machine on the 0-266,800
� � 6000 lb.! scale. Samples were held in p1ace by two stocks

containing grip � type clamps ancl were loaded at a rate of about

133.4 N/sec, �0 lbs. /sec.! .

17
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'0-Ra Diffractometer

X-ray Diffraction patterns wer» obtained through the use of

a North American Philips, Norelco X � ray Diffractometer. The

iiffractometer was equipped with a copper element and nickel

filter and was operated at 35 kv./20 ma. Diffraction peaks were

recorded on graph paper at 2R degrees at a rate of 1 /min. The

recorder was set at a scale factor ol 2 and a time constant of

2 sec. for the series of tests.

Scannin Electron Hicrosc~o e

A Je leo, JSi~l-IE Scanning Electron Microscope  SE>t! was used

to identify the crystalline components of the system from their

morphology as contained in the specimens as wel l as to ident' fy

the compounds through their elemental components. An accessory

to the SEN was an FDAX model 707A which enabled the use of' an

energy dispersive analysis of x-rays in determining the elements

common to the specimen material.

New Asbestos Cement Sheets

Sam le Pre aration. Six new asbestos cement sheets were

purchased for use in the laboratory tests, These sheets were

1 .22 m � .0 ft,! wide and l .83 m � .0 ft,! long with a 0 .95 cm

�,375 in,! thickness. The material had been pressed into a

corrugated shape and cured in an autoclave. This asbestos

cement was composed of chrysotile fibers and Type II Portland

cement with silica added to combine with the free lime upon

autoclaving.



0.95 cm0.95cm

Figure 3. Typical Sample Dimensions

20

Determination of the shape of the samples desired for the

tests was based upon the limitations of the wetting/drying

apparatus as well as the Southwark loading machine. Overall

dimensions of the specimens were 5 cm x 19. 7 cm � in. x 7 3/4 in. !

with a mid � section tapered to 2,5 cm  l in.! to allow for over-

stressing due to material inconsistencies  see Figure 3!,



Pilot Test. Pour samples were fabricated from each of the

six asbestos cement sheets for usc in a pi.lo t test �! to establish

the length of the wetting and drying cycles and �! to determining

the number of samples needed to obtain statistically valid results

in the tes t progr.am.

Two of the four specimens from each sheet were weighed then

placed in a tank filled with fresh water and allowed to soak, while

the remaining specimens were kept as control samples. The soaked

samples were removed and weighed at 15 min. intervals with the

sur face dry, until little or no change in weight occurred between

the intervals. The time to saturation was approximately one hour,

with about 9%i"- of saturation occurring after 45 min. as shown in

Table 3.

Once the samples had become saturated, they were placed in
o, oan oven at 95 C + 5 C. Again, the specimens were removed every

15 min. and weighed, this time until their original dry weight

was obtained . As with the. soaking cycle, drying to the original

weight was approximately achieved in one hour as shown in Table 4.

Af ter the wetting and drying cyc les had been. e s tab lished,

the specimens were subjected to a total of twenty cycles from

the dry s tate through saturat ion, then back to dry. t..'pon com-

pletion the twelve wet and dried samples along with twelve re-

maining samples were loaded to failure in tense on. Their maximum

stresses were recorded in Tables 9 and 10 in Appendix A. Average

stresses were calculated for statistical evaluation.

2
One value was omitted when the machine was reloaded before the

s tress value had been recorded.
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Tab] e 3, Preliminary Test: Saturation Stody.
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Table 4. PreLi~iinzry Test: Drying Phase {Over!



The procedure used for determining the sampl.ing size for the

test program was a standard probabilistic technique with a t-

distribution  Waldole and ayers, 1972! . The number of samples

needed was a function of. the accuracy required, the standard de-

viation of the stresses obtained, and a confidence interval for

the maximum stresses. To be '95/.' confident that the mean stress

obtained would fall within a range of 190 Y/cm �.045 lb./ft. !,
2

the sample size was determined to be twelve for the wet and dried

samples and three for the control samples. Details are provided

in Append i x 8 .

size, the specimens ' shape, the limits of the wetting/drying

apparatus, and the purpose of the test. The wetting/drying test,

as discussed in the introduction, was intended to be a sim»lation

of material saturation due to phenomena such as tidal fluct»ation,

wave splash, etc. Since high and low tides occur twice each day

along the»orth Carolina coast, maximum daily wetting and drying

would a1so occur twice each day. Considering the time available

to the author for completion of this project, it was decided to

simulate 18 months of field wetting and drying with 3 months of

laboratory tests. This was accomplished by establishing a wetting

cycle of 45 min. and a drying cycle expanded to 75 min. due to a

drying temperature from the heat lamps of only 50 C. With oneo

complete cycle running two hours, twelve «ycles could be completed

in a 24 hr. period.

24



Once the tos t Rue a t ion was de tc rmined, the number o t specimens

to be fabricated was calculated, 'i'ith twelve samples per tank

needed for each tens ile test, thirty-» ix samples per tank wo«ld b<-

needed if specimen examination was to be conducted at the end of

each 30 � day period. This number was compatible with the specimen's

shape and the size of each tank.

Therefore, the 'test program consisted of a three month wetting

and drying study of 72 specimens,  i.c ., 36»pecimens with the sea

water tank and 36 specimens with the fresh water tank! . The com-

pletee schedule of these s pec imens i s pi ven in Table 5. Twe lve

wet ting/drying cvc les were completed each day, and at the end of

each month twelve specimens from both tanks were removed and load-

ed in tension to fai l»re  see Figure ~ ! . Six control specimens

were fabricated and l oaded in tension to fai 1»ze wi thout s«b jec-

ti on to we t t ing and drying for 1 a ter compar i son  see T''igure 5! .

vis»al examination of the speci~en» was made at periodic

intervals . Several s pec imens were removed for x � ray di f'frac tion

and scanning electro' microscopy analvsi» based upon these ob-

servations.

Thin cross-sections of t: he removed specimens located close

to the plane of tensile failure were cru»hed to pass the. ~200

sieve for evaluation with the diffractometer. This powder. was

then carefully placed into al»minum sample holders in s;ich a way

as not to dIsturb the crystal orientation:.if thc sample '» sur face.

Fach powder sample was s»bjected to x-rays emitted on the sample's



Table 5. Schedule of Asbestos Cement Specimens.

The samples were given <he number of the sheet from which
they were cut. The letters correspond to the water type and
leng th o f we t ting /drying.
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Figure 5. Southwark Loading Machine with Asbestos
Cement Sample in Stocks.



o R-osurface over a 2A range of 5 to 5! . Continuous peak inten-

sities were monitored and recorded on graph paper for analysis.

Compound identification was accomplished through the compari.son

of peak locations with known patterns for cement compounds and

products of cement co~pounds exposed to sea water  Hadley, 1970!.

A slow speed diamond saw was used for cutting smooth,

polished cross-sections to be inspected at high magnification

with the SEX, One specimen subjected to fresh water wetting/

drying, three specimens subjected to one month, two months, and

three months of sea water wett ing/drying respectively, and one

control specimen were observed at magnifications up to 50,000X.

Special attention was given to any cracks or pores found in the

specimens. In the cases of the samples exposed to one and three
months of sea water wetting/drying and the original sample, an

examination with the EDAX was performed for elemental comparison

across the width of the samples. Each cross � section was divicled

into six equal segments, then each segement was focused in on and

analyzed f or its chemical compos i t ion .

All o f the spec imens were tes ted for absorpt ion and speci f i c

gravity in general accordance with ASIA specification C 128 � 73

a f ter the tens i le s treng th tes t.

Asbestos Cement Bulkhead Sheet Obtained from the Field

Visual Examination of Field Sam les. A segment of asbestos

cement bulkhead was removed from a deteriorated canal retaining

wall located near the Albemarle Sound  Outer Banks of North

Carolina!  see Figures 6 through 10!. This representative segment

was one of several located along the bulkhead which had experienced
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failure. This approximately 8-year-ol.d bulkhead had been cured

through the normal process. Its initial components consisted of

chrysotile and Type II Portland cement with no additives. The

bottom half of the sample had been in place below the low water

level and had evidence of considerable biological growth on the

forward face  see Figure ll!. Just above this region was an area

that had been subjected to a considerable splashing of the canal

water and had a noticeable yellow stain on the surface facing

the canal  see Figure ll!. The top region of the sample was locat-

ed approximately 90 cm �.95 ft.! from the water surface and

showed no signs of staining or biological growth  see Figure Ll.!.

Field S ecimen Stren th Test. Four specimens were fabricated

from the field sample into the same shapes as the laboratory

specimens. One was taken from the top of the sample, one from the

final specimen was taken from the extreme bottom of the sample.

Barnacles and other biological growth were carefully removed

from the surface of the specimens. Then each specimen was Loaded

in tension to failure.

~l

of the field specimens were prepared by grinding the material to

pass the f200 sieve. Again, aluminum trays were used to hold the

samples, which were run continuously through 29 of 5 to 55

Also, as before, relative peak intensities corresponding to 28

angles were recorded on graph paper for later analysis,
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a! Face of Samples Exposed to the Canal.

b! Backside of Samples Exposed to Backfill.

Figure 11. Specimens Cut from Field Asbestos
Cement Sample.
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Field S ecimen Scannin ~ Electron ~ficrosco e Stud . The

fractured surface of each field specimen was examined with the

SEN for later comparison with the laboratory specimens. Also,

thin cross-sections of the field specimens were cut and polished,

then placed in the SEN for observations. Special attention was
made in regards to the sample's denseness, its pore structure,

and any fractures along the cross-section.



ANALYSES OF DATA

Tensile Stren th Results

The data obtained from the tensile strength tests is presented

in Tables 8 through 14 in Appendix A, and a graph depicting the

change in maximum stress with respect to time is shown in Figure 12.

The majority of this data falls within the confidence interval of

+190 N/cm �,045 lb./ft, ! from the average stress of the control2 2

samples. However, different trends appeared at the end of each

month of testing and varied between the samples tested in fresh

water and those tested in seawater,

At the conclusion, of the first month of wetting/drying, the

samples tested in fresh water generally had a maximum tensil.e

stress less than that cf the control specimens, but still within

the confidence interval. The samples tested in seawater, on the

other hand, were found to have failed above the control stress

and outside of the confidence interval in several cases.

Maximum stresses recorded after two months of testing dis-

played a wider range than at one month among the samples tested in

seawater, while the samples tested in fresh water appeared to have

gained considerably in tensile strength over samples at one month.

The seawater samples were about evenly divided with stresses above

and below the control stress. The majority of the fresh water

samples failed at stresses greater than the control stress.

Data obtained after the third month of testing revealed a

trend of weakening. Most of the samples failed at a stress less

than the control stress, and many had st'resses which fell outside
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of the confidence interval. The samples tested in both the fresh

water and seawater tanks failed within the same general stress

range.

The strength test on the field specimens revealed a marked

difference between the specimens from the top portion of the bulk-

head and those that had been continuous ly under water  see Table 6'! .

The specimens from above the water line displayed even higher

strength than the control samples of the laboratory asbestos cement

material. Also, the data from the specimens below the water line

indicated such a low stength that it is reasonable to consider that

the cement remaining in the sample was not effective in a load

bearing capacity. The stress that was carried must have been main�
tained by the asbestos fibers.

Cable 6. Strength Results of Control and Field Samples.

cm

'1-top 4- Bottom3- Bottom2-top

9719561922 ' 1564Strength
!  N/cm~!

4C



Several sp«cimens were selected for furt her study with the

di f f rac tome ter . One sample f rom «ach monthly gr oup of s«awate r-

tested specimens along with one sample which had be«n tested for

three months in fresh water and one control sample were investi-

gated. Also, each of the four field specimens was examined for

composition.

Figure l3 illustrates the comparison of diffraction pattern»

obtained from samples l, 3G, 4J, and 6 0  see Table 5! . Silica

is the dominant compound in all of these specimens having been

added to the original mixture in a larg«r proportion than neces�

2'sary to react with the liberated Ca OH! . With the silica peaks

dominating the diffraction pattern and strong background scatter,

only those compounds which existed in relatively large quantities

were ident if iable . Also common in the di f fract ion patterns was

the presence of CaCO> both as calcite and vaterite. A possible

trace of CSH gel can be seen in the control specimen, although

this is difficult to ascertain, considering the amount of back-

ground present. Gypsum can be found in an intensity close to that

of CaCO> in all three of the »  awater-tested specimens. However,

the gypsum peaks did not appear in the control sample,

At one point in the third month of the wetting/drying test,

the seawater level dropped just below the top surface of the

specimens� As a result, the formation of salt crystals developed

on the exposed surface of a few of the specimens. Along with the

other diffraction patterns, a pattern was obtained for a portion

of asbestos cement scraped from a region of crystal growth, When
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compared with the results of a powdered sampl» taken from the frac-
ture 7one of the same spec imen, thi» dif fraction pattern exhibited
three distinctly unique peaks a» seen in Figure 14. A further
investigation of the»< peaks with corresponding 28 revealed that
th salt was»imply NaC1.

A comparison between the diffraction patterns of the four
fi=ld specimens disclosed that they were all mainly composed of
calcite and asbestos  see Figure 15! . 11owever, there was a dis tinct
difference in the ratio of calcite intensity to asbestos intensity
between the specimens from above the water line and those from below
th= water line. Calcite was present in an intensity suff icient ly
greater than asbestos in the top specimens, while this trend reversed
itself in the specimens from the bottom half of the bulkhead.

Observations with the Scannin F.lectron Micros~co e

Each of the samples analyzed by the diffractometer for identi-
fication was also examined with the ST'.M for evidence of fracture
formation as well as crystal structure. Cracks were found to have
pc zetrated from the sample's edge to a depth of about 0.30 cm
  0. 12 in. ! in specimen 6-0. Also, cracks were beginning to form
along the edge of sample 4-3. IIowever, in nc ither case was there
evidence of expansive salt cry»tal growth in the cracks. In both
sp cimens, the cracks were widest at the edge and tapered off into
a series of sma1 le r frac turn s . 'Pith the EDAX it was de terms ned
that the control sample, 1, as well as samples 5-0 and 6 � 0 contained
the elements common to asbestos cement in what appeared to be the
pr >per proportion»  see Table 7! . However, sulfur appeared in a
»i~nificant amount on the edges of sample 5-C; and throughout the
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Tab].e 7. EDAX Fxamination of Asbestos Cement Specimens.

36.6 59.6 1.91.9

1.737.5 59.6

36.01.5

34 .8

3.2

1.62.1 55.7

1.81.6 56.537.7

55.8 ' 1.738.81.9

38,7 0,8 I 1.82.0

0.8

1.50.8 63.31.0

1.3 1.635. 5 1.6

36.2 1.06 � 0 1.7

56.5 2.137.3 0.9 1.22.0

55.6 2.433.2 5.6 0.82.4

59.2 2.329.8 6.3

70 7 0.515,6 12.5

1.1 I 28. 3 12. 0 57.4 1.2

For example, sample, section 3 had a total integral count of
42,503 with a count of 752 for Magnesium, or 2.1%, a count of
15,567 for silicon, or 36.6R, etc.

Crack A-1 of
Sam le 6-0

ICrack A � 2 of
' Sam le 6-0

37.2 2.2 0.9

38.1 0.9 1.6

34.3 1.7

30.9 2.5

55.3 1.3

58.6 I 2.4

58.1 1,9

57.9 2.1



cross � section of sample 6-0, but cid not occur at all in the

control specimen. This finding concurred with the x-ray dif-

fraction results which revealed the presence of gypsum in the speci-

men. A closer examination of some of the cracks found in sample

6-0 turned up a high concentration of sulfur from within the

cracks. This data is also displayed in Table 14 with pictures of

the corresponding cracks shown in Figure 16, Along with sulfur,

chlorine was found in fairly even amounts throughout the cross-

sections of samples 5 G and 6 � 0 as expected. Little or no chlorine

was detected in the regio~ of the cracks.

Mat

Mater samples were obtained from four different locations for

analysis relating to laboratory test results. Fresh water »sed in

the wetting/drying test was water drawn directly from the tap and

was not considered to contain any substances which of themselves

corrode cement products, The seawater which was used in the

wetting/drying test was collected from a sound along the southern

coast of North Carolina within one mile of an inlet. The water

from which the field samples were removed was located in a canal

which is off a sound along the northern North Carolina coast.

This canal was several miles from the nearest inlet. The final

water sample considered was the seawater used in Lhe wetting/

drying apparatus after three months of testing.

As an e stimate of how ~1 1 the laboratory test represented the

conditions in the field, comparisons were made between the canal

water and the seawater originally used in the laboratory. Sine»

only a relative distinction between the samples was needed,



a! Crack A-l, 100X.

b! Crack A2, 100X.

Figure 16. Internal Cracks of Specimen 6 � 0
Containing Hi gh Amounts of Sul fur .



salini ties were gauged by a conduct. ivity bridge, with the results
indicating that the laboratory seawater was about five times a»

saline as the canal water� . Th is i» not unexpec te d when considering
the locale of the samples in relation to their nearest inlets,

which ar» the salt source for the sounds. Also, a test for»ulphates
was conducted on these water samples. The canal water was found

to contain 180 ppm S04, while the 1abnratory seawater contained

2760 ppm SO4. Prom the degree of sulphate aggressivity shown in

Table 2, the laboratory seawater is in the range of severe attack,

but the canal water is considered to be only slightly c.apable of
sulphate attack,

In an e ffort to determine the presence of calcium which coulr1

have been leached out of the cement and into the water, relative

1uantities of calcium contained in the water samples were measured

by the ratio Ca/Va  see Table 8!. The laboratory seawater after

three months of wetting/drying contained almost twice as much

calcium as it did originally. Thi» is evidence that some type of

< xchange. took place during the wetting and drying cycles to form

calcium compound which is readily soluble in seawater . Although

the Ca/Na ratio in the field samples is greater than that found

in the original Laboratory seawater, it i» difficult to det< rmine

by this test that calcium compounds are being dissolved into the

water, because dilution in th; canal wouLd be so great that any

change in calcium concentration would be indetectable.

The final tests of water quality were those of pH and free

'--02 contempt, A p11 value was determined for the fresh water and

the laboratorv seawater before and aft' r wetting/drying. These
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Table. 8. Ca/bla Ratio of bloater Samples.



values approached 8.0 in all thr«=. water samples, and therefore,

each was deLermined non � aggressive in terms o. carbonic acid

attac~'. However, to calculate the pH an<1 CO,> values of th» canal

w >ter, tests had to be perf orme<i at. the f ie ld s ite to avoid any

change in results due to shaking the sample o f atmospheric ex-

posure. These tes ts indicated the pr» senc». of about 140 mg/L of

free C02 and a pll of 6.8. Altho<~gh measurements were not accurate

enough to determine the aggressive pore.ion of the free CO2 in the

canal, water containing fre e C02 at a pH b» loca 7 is capable o f

a;gre s s ive ac t ion on cemen t,

Te~merature Variations in the Field

Freezing and Lhawin< action i» con»ider»<1 to be very detri-

mental to concrete. 1iowever, within the scope of this project,

o>ly applicat on along the North Carolina coastlin<. of asb<.:,tos

cement bulkhe ad» is being examined. A hi»tory of temp<.rature

variations in this region revealed that. in the pa»t eight years,

the period in which asbestos cement has been increasing1y u»ed,

the temperature dipped below 10 F only twice. At no time was0

Lhe tempe ra tur e be low 32 F f <>r a;«',n t i r» 24 hr . pe r iod  US4'S,

1'378! . There fore, i t was decided that fr< ezing and thawing

not ins trumenta1 in the corrosion of a»be» to» cement bulkheads

along the coast of North Carolina.

Ph sical Examination of Field and l.aboratorv Asbestos Cement
S.>ecxmens

Hpon examination of both field an l 1. boratory spe  imens,

s 'veral observations were. made which <>ff< r 'd evidence of mat< ria'

d 'terioration.  !ne of the '.irst noticeab]e chan<;es that occurred
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was hairline fractures along the edges of the laboratory specimens

tes ted in seawater  see 'Figures 17 and lS! . These cracks developed

between the first and second months of wetting/drying, and became

extensive by the end of the third month of testing. Also, the sur-

face of these samples became increasingly powdery with a bleached

appearance. neither the. cracks, the powdery surface, nor the

bleaching were apparent in the samples tested with fresh water,

even after three months of wetting/drying.

The soft powdery surface was also evident in the field

specimens. Agai.n, however, distinction arose between specimens

taken from above the water line and those from below the water

line. Although there was some surface softening of asbestos cement

above the water line, the material appeared very solid. Asbestos

cement from below the water line, on the other hand, gave an

appearance of extensive deterioration, having degenerated to a

loosely packed, fibrous consistency. The face of the material

exposed to the canal was covered with barnacles.

Absorption and specific gravity tests were conducted for an

estimation of porosity among the samples  see Table 17 in Appendix A !

The results revealed that all of the specimens had a fairly high

rate of absorption in comparison with what is considered sound

concrete in a marine environment  around 20K compared to 6 or 7R!.

However, in the two field specimens from below the water line,

absorption increased to more than. 50K, while the specific gravity

dropped appreciably. This confirmed the highly leached state of

the material which was suspected by observations.
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DISCI'SS f OK OF RESI.'LTS

Cement is susceptible to deterioration by many corrosive agents,

including carbonic acid, sulphates, and leaching which have been in-

vestigated. Evidences of these types of corrosion have occurred

in both the field and laboratory specimens. The means of deter-

ioration progressi on, however, appear to be di f fe rent be tween the

field and the laboratory.

The Processes of Asbestos Cement Deterioration in the Field

The results of the various tests on the field specimens indi-

cated that the material originating from below the water line had

little structural integrity remaining. The. relatively high porosity

of the material allowed for extreme percolation. Also, with the

thickness of the asbestos cement sheet being only 0.95 cm �.375 in.!

this percolation was allowed to flow through the entire cross�

section in probably a very short time. Since th» material was not

autoclaved, there was a possibility o f some free Ca OII! 2 exis ting

in the asbestos cement . Barring complete < arbonation thr ough

atmospheric CO> before placement in the canal, this Ca OH!> could
easily have been leached out of the bulkhead, taking away a porti.on

of the structure's mass.

Based upon the ACI limits to avoid sulphate aggressivity,

corrosion of the asbes tos cement by sulphate sal ts can be dis-

regarded due to the low sulphate concentration of the canal water.

X-ray diffraction patterns failed to indicate any peaks which can

be attributed to the common sulphate salts  i .e., ettringite and

gypsum! to substantiate these results. Also, the lack of cracks



either along the surface of the material or visible through the

SEM gives further proof to the absence of expansion, which is

common to sulpha te attack.

Carbonic acid attack is considered the principal cause of

deterioration of the asbestos cement bulkhead from the field.

Analysis of the canal water revealed a high enough free CO2 level

existing in the presence of acidic water to attack the cement by

the process mentioned by Riczok �.967!. A look at the x � ray

di f'f rac t ion pat terns indicated that Ca  OH! 2 was absent, at leas t

in significant quantity. By the presence of extensive amounts

of calcite, it can be concluded that the free Ca OH
, present as

a hydration product, reacted with atmospheric CO2 to form CaCO3.

Since CaCO> is most stable in the form of calcite, the absence of
the polymorphs vaterite and aragonite suggests that the CaCO> had

been formed for quite some time. The change in the intensity ratio

of calcite with respect to asbestos above and below the water line

indicates that the CaCO> is being dissolved through some process.
Calcite itself is highly insoluble even in seawater, but in the

presence of aggressive CO2 it is capable of dissolving in the form
of the bicarbonate, Ca HC03
, which is so soluble in saline water
that it will likely dissolve directly upon formation in seawater

The SEX confirmed the fibrous appearance of the specimens from

below the water surface due to loss of calcite, which, according

to the di f fraction patterns, had become the only cemen ting con-

stituent of the material



The Processes of Asbestos Cement Deterioration in the Laborator

The results of the tests <.onducted on the laboratory specimens

did not present as clear cut a solution as those for the field

specimens. Although the seawater-tested specimens exhibited

tensile strengths on the same order as those tested in fresh water,

the presence of hairline fractures along the edge. of the samples

exposed to seawater for greater than one month was plainly an

indication of some form of aggressive attack on the cement, Also,

the increase in the amount of calcium in the seawater due to

wetting/drying of the cement pointed to a reaction of the insoluble

calcium compounds to form a more soluble compound.

Carbonation is ruled out in this case, as the water is an

alkaline solution, Also, the x � ray diffraction patterns showed no

significant change in the intensity of Ca� with time other than

the transition from vaterite to calcite.

Sulphate attack of the ettr ingite form is not evident by either

the diffraction patterns or observations with the SEM. Ettringite's

largest diffraction peak occurs at 9 , 28, and it is clear Prom0

Figure 13 that no identifiable peak is present. at this angle in

any of the seawater -tested specimens. With the SEM an examination

at high magnification of the hairline fractures found in samples

6 � 0 and 5 � J was possible. However, neither the needle-like struc-

ture of ettringite nor expansive crystal formation inside th» cracks

were observed.

The lack of expansive crystals also ru1ed out the classical

form of gypsum attack on the cement. Yet, gypsum was clearly evi-

dent in the seawater samples, while none was exhibited in the
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control material. Historically, it has been assumed that the pr=-

sence of Ca HO!> is essential to the formation of gypsum in cement.
With the asbestos cement tested in the laboratory having been ci red

in an autoclave, there should have been no Ca OH
 available to

react with the sulphates through this process. X-ray diffraction
patterns further substantiated this by a lack of Ca OH!> in the
control samples. Therefore, gypsum must have been formed through

a reaction which is unknown to the author.

Com arison Between Field and Laborator Results

The data from the field and laboratory tests leads to dif-

ferent conclusions. This can be attributed in part to the dif-

ference in the SO< and C02 content and pH of the seawater used in
the laboratory test as compared to those characteristics of the
canal water. Other variations in the results can be attributed

to idealized conditions in the laboratory, where free CO2 could

not be formed as in the field, and the use of an autoclaved pro-

duct in the laboratory, when the field material had been normally

cured. One factor involving the lack of a definite corrosion

pattern through the results of the laboratory test was the short
length of time of the testing. A longer test might have led to a
better understanding, of the destructive processes which caused

the formation of hair-line cracks in the asbestos cement specimens.



SU~PVRY AND CONCLUSIONS

Tests were conducted to determine the performance of asbestos

c ment used in bulkhead/retaining structures along the coastline

of North Carolina. The study included a three � month laboratory

wetting/drying test, an examination of a deteriorated asbestos

cement bulkhead from the field, and analysis of material tensile

strength, water quality, and absorptive properties of the material,

and tests for material composition through x-ray diffraction and

scanning electron microscopy.

Conclusions

l. The asbestos cement bulkhead under investigation from the'. fie].d

was severely deteriorated through the reaction of aggressive COZ
with CaCO3 in Lhe material. The Ca  iiCO3 ! > wh ichwas f ormed was

leached out of the structure in solution, thus causing a drop in

material density and increase in porosity.

Z. As reported in the li.era ure and substantiated by the study,

asbestos cement bulkheads are vulnerable to carbonic acid attack

in canals and estuaries where biological decay produces an excess

of dissolved COZ and the water's pH is less than 7.

3. Autoclaved asbestos cement as opposed to normally and asbestos

cement may be helpful in delaying extensive deterioration due to

carbonic acid. It contains a high amount of silica which is non-

reactive at normal temperatures.

4. Autoclaved asbestos cement is subject to corrosion in sea-

water. The cause of thi.s corrosion is debatable, but it is likely



that the presence of a sulphate concentration along with the

wetting/drying process invoked by tidal action plays a major role

in the mec.hanism of deterioration.



RECO>P1ENDATIONS FOR F L>TURE CONSIDERATION

A prolonged wetting/drying study in the laboratory to simulate
up tc 5 years in the field should be ccnc'noted for a better under-
standing of the mechanisais of corrosion of autoclaved asbestcs

cement,

2. An investigat;cr into possible coatings for asbestos cement

products needs to be carried out,

3. A laboratory study to confirm the limits of CC2 at~ac'k should
be accomplished. In addition, a more thorough analysis of the
aggressive pH -nd CC2 levels in the field should be accomplished.
4. A freeze/thaw study should bc vade to determine the durability

of asbestcs cement in cold cl.imates,
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Append ix A.

Tes t Data and Se 1 ec ted Res@1 t s



'Yable 9, S trength Test. Pre j iminary i<et /Dried Samples.

2
Mean Stress = 1375 i~~/cm

2
Standar~ Deviation = 292,64 N/cm



Iable l0. Strengt1i Test: l're > iirj nary  ;ontrol '.~ai~plps

2
~".caw S tress = 16C'0 ~i1/c>~
Standard Deviation = l28.74 ~ cm

The macisine was reloaded before the force value of sample
3-C could be read.



Table El. Tensile Strength Results of Test Sampies, First
Group, Fresh Mater.



"able l2, Ten~i 1 e 2treng t'h He~01 to oF 1'e ~ t Szr~pl e s, T'='ra t
Group, Seawater.



Table 13. Tens i Le 5 tv'ength Resu1 rs of Tes t Samples, Seconcl
Croup, Fresh Lv'a ter .
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Ta'ole lk. Tensile St~enath Results ot Test samples, Second
C,'romp, Sea~.za ter,



Table 15. Tensile Strength Results of Test Samples, Thirc'
Group, Vresh 41ater

Sample



Tah?e 16. Tensile Strenp-h !'.esUlts «.' Test !'apples, Third
 'r oup, S eawa te= .

ha|lip�! p

Wi dth

{cm}

Th ick .

 cm!

Are!
 cm"!

Force

 !!

Stren!t
�' /cm !

Width
{c~!

Thick.
{cm!

Area

 cm2!

Force

Strenm
 N/ere~



Table 'l7. 'Tens i le St".ength ""esul~s of Control Samples From the
Laboratory and the Field Samples.

a! Control Samples

Sample

b! Field Samples

1-Top i 2-Top 3-B ot t om

7~i

jr~'idth
.  cm!

2Mean Stress = l!b9 8/cm'



Tabl EH. Absorption an~i Specif ic t.,cavity cf Asbestos Cement
Specimens.

Ve igh t, ~msSarnp1 e Results

SSD

511 � D

32.5 20.0
2-D

21.3
47 l. 6257

1.6721

21,240 20335-D

1.642643.5 52.5

],624 I 28572-F.

1.645646

1.6135. 5
21.12E

2338

1.6556.5 28 20.2
47

24.0

24. 019

22.01.6639 47. 5 24

l. 61 21.337

1. 6042 21

Oven

Dr

u k

pec.

b'av.

Ab s 0 Y p t j. 0 D. q
 i~



Table 18  cont inueB!



:able 18,  continuect!
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Table 18.  cont inued!



Table 18.  con t i n<ie<l!





Appendix 8.

Calculations of the Number of Samples Needed
for the Ne t ting /Drying Test Program



t g?
6

Where, n
t

u

and u

Leve 1 o f c.on f iden ce

rx/2 = 0.025

= 95%

=9 � 1 =8
2, 306 �28 . 74 !

190

2! Wet and Dried Samples

Level of confidence = 95%

0/2 = 0,025

u= 10 � 1 9

2.262 �92.64}t /2 = 2.262cz! 2

u= 292.6-'+ 3/cm
2

190 g/cm
2

1! Control Samples

 x/2 = 2.306

128.74 N/cm
2

190 7-/cm
2

the 4 o f sample s,
a stat is t ical parameter,
the s tandard deviation of the
maximum stress values,
the confidence interval,
 g of pilot test samples! � 1,
the area under the distribution
curve .




